The entire course of flower development in Antirrhinum majus L., from initiation to maturity, is described in terms of regular time intervals. Floral meristem and bud morphology was determined by scanning electron microscopy for a sequence of 58 plastochrons. These can be grouped to define 15 stages or 7 phases of development, providing a temporal framework for gene expression and key morphological events, such as the formation of the complex corolla. The time course is also used to estimate overall growth rates of sepals and petals. Sepals initially grow at a constant rate, but growth rate gradually declines at later stages and sepal growth eventually arrests before flower development is complete. Petals initially grow at a similar rate to that of early sepals, but this growth rate is maintained for a longer period, accounting for the larger size of mature petals relative to sepals. Comparisons with Arabidopsis indicate that the duration of growth also makes an important contribution to variation in flower size.
Introduction
The molecular genetic control of flower development has been extensively studied in several model species, most notably in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. and Antirrhinum majus L. (Lohman and Weigel 2002) . These studies have largely concentrated on early developmental stages when the number, identity, and asymmetry of floral organs are first established. However, many key floral features, such as organ shape and size, arise at later stages of development. Moreover, variation in these features provides much of the diversity in floral form. For example, species in the Scrophulariaceae, the family to which Antirrhinum belongs, show great diversity in corolla shape (Kampny 1995; Reeves and Olmstead 1998; Endress 1998; Canne-Hilliker 1987) .
Studying the processes that underlie these forms requires a temporal and morphological framework for the whole of floral development, from initiation to maturity. A framework of this kind has been previously described for Arabidopsis (Smyth et al. 1990 ) and for early stages of Antirrhinum development (Carpenter et al. 1995; Awasthi et al. 1984; Singh and Jain 1979) . Here we extend the framework for Antirrhinum to cover the whole of flower development, including formation of its complex corolla.
Several approaches may be used to describe the sequence of events during morphogenesis. One is to divide development into stages based on morphological landmarks. This was employed for Arabidopsis (Smyth et al. 1990) , and although it has the advantage of allowing stages to be readily assigned, it does not directly convey the timing of events. Alternatively, development can be subdivided according to regular time intervals upon which morphological landmarks are then mapped. In plants this can be most naturally done using plastochron number or index, which reflects time if plastochron number is constant throughout development (Erickson and Michelini 1957) . We adopt this approach here, as it provides a strict temporal framework for mapping developmental events and growth patterns (Ritterbusch 1990a (Ritterbusch , 1990b Ritterbusch and Wunderlin 1989) .
Applying the plastochron as a temporal measure to the whole of flower development, from initiation to maturity, presents two problems. First, because the floral plastochron can be quite small relative to the entire span of floral development, the number of plastochrons that need to be covered can be large (e.g., 250 in the case of foxglove (Digitalis purpurea), Ritterbusch 1990a). Secondly, many indeterminate inflorescences, such as those of Antirrhinum, eventually "peter out" and cease producing flowers, so the plastochron cannot be assumed to be constant at late stages. This means that it may not be possible to get the entire developmental series reflecting constant plastochrons from a single inflorescence. We addressed these issues by restricting our developmental analysis to only the first 15 flowers of the inflorescence. By analysing this region on synchronized plants we show that it is possible to cover the entire span of floral development in terms of regular plastochrons.
Materials and methods
The floral stages of A. majus development were determined by analysing stock JI2, which carries the pal rec-2 flower pigment mutation (Carpenter et al. 1987) . After germination, the plants were grown for about 5 weeks under noninductive conditions (8 h light : 16 h dark) at 25°C. About 30 plants of a similar size and leaf number (e.g., 16 visible leaves) were selected for the experiment. This synchronized population was induced to flower simultaneously by increasing the day length to 16 h (inductive conditions). Plants were then harvested at 4-d intervals (equivalent tõ 10 plastochrons) and the lowest 15 flowers analysed. Scanning electron microscopy was carried out on plastic replicas of flowers and developing meristems or on material that was critical point dried. The plastic replicas were prepared as described in Green and Linstead (1990) . Material for critical point drying was first fixed in 2.5% (m/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.002 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.01% (v/v) Nonidet P-40 at 4°C for at least 12 h. They were then rinsed in phosphate buffer before dehydration through an ethanol series. Samples were then critical point dried using CO 2.
Sepal and petal areas were calculated for the dorsal sepal and right dorsal petal. The organs were dissected and flattened out between two glass plates and then scanned into a computer. Their outline was traced by hand and the area therein calculated using a customized program written in MATLAB. Data were collected from two independent experiments for the first 15 flowers from each of three plants at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 , and 28 d after floral induction and aligned to give continuous growth curves.
Results
Wild-type inflorescences of Antirrhinum are indeterminate racemes with spiral phylotaxis. To ensure that stages being compared were separated by a similar plastochron, only the first 15 plastochrons from synchronized plants were analysed. By comparing plants harvested at different times, meristems that had been initiated at the same time and under the same conditions, but had reached different development stages, could be analysed. The full range of flower development could be covered by overlapping the data obtained.
It took about 24 d from induction to the opening of the first flower (Fig. 1) . Plastochron for the first 15 flowers was estimated by several methods: comparing the number of floral meristems on plants harvested at different early time points, observing the extent of overlap in development between later time points, and recording floral emergence times. All methods gave similar plastochron values of about 10 h for each of the first 15 flowers. Therefore, if the apical meristem had continued initiating nodes at this rate, the inflorescence (raceme) would have contained about 58 nodes (i.e., the number of 10-h intervals in 24 d) from bract initiation to the fully opened flower. Each flower and subtending bract was staged according to the number of plastochrons that separated it from the youngest meristem at the apex (P0). A fully mature flower corresponded to P57. The first 18 plastochrons (P0-P17) cover five previously defined morphological stages 0-4 (Table 1 ). These stages were defined according to morphology and therefore do not have the same duration (average stage duration = 18/5 = 3.6 plastochrons). To provide a more direct relationship between staging and developmental time, the stages after stage 4 were assigned according to regular time intervals. A time interval of 4 plastochrons was convenient, as this is similar to the average duration of the previously defined stages 0-4. This gave a total of 15 stages (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). Morphology was then mapped onto the various stages. Stages 0-4 have been previously described by Carpenter et al. (1995) and will only be briefly mentioned here. To provide a coarser temporal staging of development, the 15 stages were grouped into 7 phases, each lasting around 8 plastochrons (Table 1) .
Phases of development

Phase A (stages 0-1)
At stage 0, the bract primordium comprised a small group of cells and was visible as a bulge on the periphery of the inflorescence apex (Fig. 2) . As the primordium grew outwards, it became separated from the inflorescence apex by a crease and started to arch over the apex (Fig. 2 , P0-P5). The beginning of stage 1 was marked by the appearance of a floral meristem (Fig. 2, f ) in the axil of the bract primordium ( Fig. 2, P6 ). The floral meristem comprised a small elliptical group of cells lying between a crease at the base of the bract and the apical meristem (Fig. 2 , P6-P7). By the end of stage 1, the bract primordium completely covered and protected the eye-shaped floral meristem (note that the bract has been removed from P7 in Fig. 2 ).
Phase B (stages 2-4)
At stage 2, the floral meristem was raised like a loaf of bread (Fig. 2) . By stage 3, the floral meristem had assumed a more pentagonal shape as the five-fold symmetry of the flower started to become evident (Carpenter et al. 1995) . By stage 4, sepal primordia were visible (the most dorsal sepal primordium was narrower and shorter than the other four sepal primordia, indicating that its growth was slightly retarded or that it was initiated slightly after the other four sepals). As the five sepal primordia grew around the periphery of the bud, a crease formed at the junction between each sepal primordium and the central meristematic dome, giving a pentagonal boundary to the dome (Fig. 2) . By the end of phase B, the floral bud exhibited its characteristic bilateral symmetry, and the pentamerous calyx of the first whorl was clearly visible.
Phase C (stages 5-6)
Stage 5 began when the five petal primordia of whorl 2 became visible as small oval mounds at each vertex of the pentagonal central dome (Fig. 2) . The sepal primordia overlapped each other, covering the bud (note that the sepals have been removed from this stage onwards in Fig. 2 ). Stamen primordia, which may have initiated at the same time or slightly after the petal primordia, were also visible in whorl 3 as four round mounds, two in ventral and two in lateral positions ( Fig. 2) , alternate with the petal primordia. Towards the end of stage 5, the fifth stamen (staminode) primordium also became visible in the dorsal position.
At stage 6, the corolla tube became visible as the region where the petals were united at their base. The five corolla lobes partially covered the ventral and lateral stamens, which arched inwards and had curved tips. The staminode was retarded in growth relative to the other stamens. The carpel primordia first appeared at the start of stage 6, creating a central cleft along the dorsoventral axis, slightly offset towards the dorsal side by the ventral stamens (Fig. 2) . This cleft deepened at the dorsal and ventral poles as two crescent-shaped carpel primordia widened and elongated.
Thus, by the end of phase C, all the primordia of the flower had emerged.
Phase D (stages 7-8)
The corolla almost covered the stamens in stage 7. This stage began when swellings (microsporangia) could be observed on the abaxial side of the ventral and lateral stamens. The development of the dorsal staminode appeared to have arrested.
At stage 8, the corolla lobes completely covered the inner whorls of the bud and began to overlap each other (Fig. 2) . Trichomes were first visible on the abaxial surface around the base of the corolla tube (arrow, Fig. 2 , stage 8), followed a few plastochrons later by the appearance of hairs cells on the adaxial surface at the junctions between lateral and ventral petals. In whorl 3, the basic external structure of the stamens was established: the two bilocular anther sacs and rudimentary filament could all be seen (Fig. 3) . The top surfaces of the developing style came together during stage 8, and their cells began to differentiate into stigmatic papillae (Fig. 4) . In the ovary, ovules could be seen as round bulges emerging from the placentae (Fig. 5) . By the end of phase D, the bud was 13 d old, about halfway through its development.
Phase E (stages 9-10)
The beginning of stage 9 was marked by the formation of a ventral furrow at the junction between the corolla tube and the lateral-ventral corolla lobes (arrow, Figs. 6 and 2 ). Trichome cells were visible on the abaxial surface of the dorsal corolla lobes (Fig. 2) . The two locules on the adaxial surface of the anther sacs became more clearly defined at this stage (Fig. 3) , and as whorl 4 developed, the stigmatic lips parted (Fig. 4) . In the ovary, each ovule was a distinct outgrowth, and the more mature ovules in the centre of the placenta were pointed to one side where the nucellus was forming (arrow, Fig. 5, stage 9) . By stage 10, the ventral furrow had deepened and hair cells had emerged on the abaxial surface of the ventral corolla lobe (Figs. 2 and 6 ). Cells on the adaxial surface of all corolla lobes began to adopt a more rounded shape. The anther sacs of the stamens curved down such that they were lying in parallel to each other (Fig. 3) and the stigmatic lips came together (Fig. 4) . In the ovary, the nucellus of each ovule was now distinct (arrow, Fig. 5 ) and pointing downwards.
Phase F (stages 11-12)
During stage 11, the ventral furrow deepened as it grew inwards to form an indentation or cleft (Figs. 2 and 6 ). Trichome cells were visible around the base of the ventral stamen filaments (arrow, Fig. 3, stage 11 ) and on the abaxial surface of the ovary wall. The funiculus that attaches the ovule to the placenta was clearly visible and the integument almost covered the nucellus (Fig. 5) . By the end of stage 11, the sepals of whorl 1 had reached their final dimensions.
During stage 12, anthocyanin pigmentation could first be detected as the corolla lobes emerged from the protective covering of the sepals. Figure 2 shows buds of pal rec , which have sectors of pigment on an ivory background (arrow). The ventral furrow had deepened such that the ventral and lateral corolla lobes were folded back upon themselves, and the cells of the corolla had differentiated to define distinct regions such as the palate (distal part of the corolla tube) and Note: For each phase the following data are summarized: the age in days; stage; plastochron number; meristem or bud size; and major morphological characteristics. From P18, the width of the bud was measured across the widest part of the corolla. Bud height is the distance from the base of the bud (excluding the pedicel) to its distal tip.
a Until the end of stage 4, the meristem width was calculated by measuring across the widest part of the whole floral meristem. lip (proximal part of the corolla lobe) (Fig. 6) . The anthers were raised by the stamen filaments, but were below the stigmas, which protruded from their centre (Fig. 3) . Trichomes on the ovary wall were clearly visible (Fig. 4) and the integument covered the nucellus to form the micropylar opening (Fig. 5 ).
Phase G (stages 13-14)
During stage 13, yellow pigmentation around the trichomes on the adaxial surface of the corolla tube (throat region) was first detected. Although still tightly folded, the corolla had extended in height, giving the bud a more pointed appearance. The stamen filaments were now longer than the anther sacs, the two ventral stamens having elongated to a greater extent than the lateral ones (Fig. 3) .
At stage 14, the corolla had expanded to its final dimensions and unfolded to give the flower its mature appearance (Fig. 2) . The elongation of the stamen filaments continued until the mature ventral stamens were on average 23 mm long and the lateral ones were 18 mm long (Fig. 3) . During this process of maturation and elongation, the stamens became twisted, so that their anther sacs were presented towards the ventral part of the flower, before they ruptured to release the mature pollen grains. Elongation of the style was surpassed by that of the lateral stamen filaments, so that in the mature flower, the style was shorter than the lateral stamens (Fig. 3) .
Growth rates of sepals and petals
Aligned growth curves for the natural logarithm of the dorsal sepal and right dorsal petal areas are shown in Fig. 7A . The slope of these curves at any time indicates the specific growth rate in area at that time (Medawar 1945 ; see also legend to Fig. 7 ). For early stages (i.e., when ln(area) is less than 1), the specific rate of growth in area appeared constant and was similar for both petals and sepals. Linear regression showed that the specific growth rate in area per was 0.33 per plastochron (= 0.033 per h) for petals and 0.36 per plastochron (= 0.036 per h) for sepals. This corresponds to a doubling time in area of about 20 h (i.e., 2 plastochrons). At later stages (after ln(organ area) was more than 1), specific growth rate declined slightly in petals and much more for sepals. Sepal specific growth rate started to slow down after about P25 and ceased by about P45, while petals finished growing at about P57. Thus, it took about 31 plastochrons (13 d) for a sepal to grow (sepals first emerge at P14) and 39 plastochrons (16 d) for a petal to attain mature size (petals first emerge at P18).
Plots of bud width against plastochron number also indicated that the specific growth rate of width was constant early on (k = 0.14, Fig. 7B ). Growth was maintained at a slightly lower rate after this until the mature flower width was attained, similar to the pattern observed with growth in petal area. 
Discussion
We have determined the time course of Antirrhinum flower development from initiation to maturity. This has allowed growth rates and the timing of morphological transitions to be assessed. It is convenient to divide development into 15 stages, each lasting about 4 plastochrons, or 40 h under standard conditions. The stages can be further grouped into 7 phases, A-G, each lasting about 8 plastochrons.
During phase A, the floral meristem is initiated in the axil of a bract primordium on the flanks of the inflorescence apex and grows to form an elliptical mound of cells. This is the period when the floral meristem identity genes, such as FLORICAULA and SQUAMOSA, are first expressed (Coen et al. 1990; Huijser et al. 1992 ). In the next period, phase B, the meristem adopts five-fold symmetry and the first whorl of organs, the sepals, emerge. Organ identity genes, such as DEFICIENS and PLENA, are activated by the end of this phase (Bradley et al. 1993; Schwarz-Sommer et al. 1992) . During phase C, the remaining three whorls, petals, stamens, and carpels, emerge in sequence. During phase D, the petal primordia grow to completely cover the inner whorls and ovules begin to emerge. In phase E, some cell types, such as hair cells, begin to differentiate and subregions of the organs start to acquire distinct features: the lower palate of the corolla starts to form and the anther sacs and ovules begin to adopt their characteristic morphologies. This process is completed during phase F. The last period, phase G, involves expansion and opening of the corolla and elongation of the stamens and stigma. As the earlier phases of growth have been described previously (Carpenter et al. 1995) , here we concentrate on some of the later events that occur during phases D-G.
During these final four phases, petals grow at a relatively constant rate, doubling in area every 15-20 h. Estimates of cell sizes combined with clonal analysis indicates that growth during phases D-F is associated with cell division, while growth during phase G is largely a result of cell expansion (Rolland-Lagan et al. 2003) . The near-constant growth rate through both cell division and expansion phases suggests there may be an overall control of petal growth rate independent of whether cell division is involved. Relatively uniform growth rates for bud lengths have also been described for other members of the Scrophulariaceae, although there can be variation in rates between genotypes (Kampny et al. 1994; Fenster et al. 1995) .
Sepals initially grow during phase C at a similar rate to petals of a comparable size, even though sepal primordia are initiated earlier. However, sepal growth starts to slow down as buds enter phase D and stops during the middle of phase F. Thus, sepals are smaller than petals for two reasons: they grow for a shorter period (13 compared with 16 d) and their rate of growth declines at later stages. Sepals also grow more rapidly in length than in width, so that their shape becomes progressively more elongated during development.
A notable feature of Antirrhinum flower development is the formation of the lower palate and lips. We show that this involves the formation of an in-growing ventral furrow at the start of phase E, about halfway through flower development. The furrow lies at the tube-lobe boundary. Based on the sequence of scanning electron micrographs, the proximal side Initially the specific growth rate for both organs is similar. The dorsal petal maintains this rate for most of its development, while growth of the dorsal sepal slows down gradually at later stages. For constant specific growth rate, the growth equation is given by y = b e kt (Medawar 1945) . The absolute rate of growth is the derivative of this, dy/dt = kb e kt . The specific rate of growth is therefore dy/y dt = k. The value of k can be estimated from the slope of the logarithmic plot, as ln ( of the furrow grows to form the lower palate, an extension of the tube. The distal side of the furrow grows to form the region of the lower lobes (the lips) that adjoin the palate. These regions are missing or reduced in lipless mutants, which also lack a clear ventral furrow (Keck et al. 2003) . The formation and development of a ventral furrow has also been observed in other members of the Scrophulariaceae, such as Digitalis lanata (Ritterbusch and Wunderlin 1989) .
The time course of Antirrhinum development can be compared with that of Arabidopsis, a distantly related model species with much smaller flowers. Arabidopsis plants grown in conditions similar to those employed here have a floral plastochron of about 12.5 h, as compared with 10 h for Antirrhinum (Smyth et al. 1990 ). Flower development in Arabidopsis has been staged according to morphology. Unlike Antirrhinum, there is no stage 0 corresponding to bract emergence in Arabidopsis, as flowers are not subtended by bracts. In Arabidopsis it takes about 15 d from the start of stage 1 to attain its final morphology (stage 14), as compared with 22 d in Antirrhinum. Thus, relative to Antirrhinum, Arabidopsis flowers cease growing and differentiate at a much earlier stage, correlating with their smaller size and shorter duration of development. Duration of growth has also been shown to play a major part in distinctions in corolla size between more closely related species, such as Mimulus micranthus and Mimulus guttatus (Fenster et al. 1995) , and between cleistogamous and open forms of Viola odorata (Mayers and Lord 1984) . It would be interesting to know whether the duration of certain stages of development are particularly amenable to modification during evolution.
